
you better," predicted the hus-

band. "In fact, Madge, I have de-

cided to buy the old homestead."
"Why, where, how can you get

five thousand dollars?'
"The railroad company are giv-

ing us twelve thousand dollars.
It is three times the value of this
place, but they must have it. That
leaves us seven thousand dollars
and what I've saved to begin a
new life in grand style."

The delighted little woman
broke down and cried for sheer
joy-Abo-

all the family did that
evening was to scan the prospect
before them and plan out the gol-
den- life offered ahead. The old
Davis homestead was a regal
place a roqmy, comfortable
house with beautiful gardens and
a small farm area behind it suffi-
cient to pay the expenses of liv-

ing.
The next morning Mrs. Greer

met her neighbor on the street
The latter noticed that she
scanned her last season's dress
rather keenly. Then, when she
heard that the Greers were giving
a large party apd she was not in-

vited, Mrs. Davis realized that the
upstart Greer family were asham-
ed of their supposedly humble
friends of former times.

The whole town knew of what
they called their good luck, one
morning. The sale of the little
house on Railroad street was the
gossip of the village. Jonas Greer
heard of it with a sense of indig-
nation. He felt wronged. Then
he suddenly recalled a certain
scheme 'ending in a bribe, and

kepirhis conclusion to himself.
Glum and sullen Mrs. Greer

grew sharp voiced and thin over
the freak of chance" that had

placed her despised neighbor in
affluence. She suffered worse
when a new humiliation faced
her. The railroad people proceed-
ed to build their noisy, smoke
producing shops within fifty feet
of the Greer residence.

In the meantime the social
strivings of the Greers had led
them to mortgage their home.
Then came the crisis. They sold
their equity in the place foc.a
song, and went to live in a rented
flat.

Ralph Davis had too good a
heart to neglect a relative and he
placed the Greers again on their
feet in a substantial way. His
pensioners, however, never failed
to exploit "the advantage taken
of them" by the whole spuled fel-

low who understood how to en-

joy prosperity because he had
known adversity.

Washing Lace.
Lace should be washed in tepid

water which contains a very small
pinch of soda. It should NOT be
rubbed. Make a lather and dip the
flimsy articles up and down in it.

It is a great mistake to iron
lace.

The wisest methodin drying is
to lay the collars or ruffles in a
clean folded towel. When still a
little damp pull the lace, make it
into a small, tight roll and pin it.
When it is completely dry unfold
it. The lace will look amost like
new,.


